
H T JUDAISU HAS GAINE) BY .HOCpt()S·lJR~ TO THE M~-nrn CA.N ENVIIDID'ENr 

his admission that the Catholic Church in Spain haG been gUiJty of 
intolerance; 

uwhen the church alligns itself with the political power, its bad for 
the church ft • 

unusual for a 'd efender of the church to admit that it is capabee ot 
rna,jor error. 

hy did he do so? I} 

My response- THE CHtmCH , LIKE JUD.AIS:M , AND PROTESTANIS]' HAS B~ 
INFLUENCTtD BY THE DE1~OCRATIC PRACTICl!S OF .AMERICA AND NO RTI:LIGION 
BROmHT TO AJIfERICA FROM"~ EUROPE HAS FAILED TO BE INFLUENCED BY!f2 
THE IDEALI<31{ AND THE VALUES OF A1LERI A. 

2. AlEERICA ~~t_DI}[ISHED THE BITTERNESS BETWEEN RELIGIONS. 

A •• tBrQth~rs Karamazov"- DoestoevBky reveals prejudice against Jews 
in his novel rThe characterization 0 f the Jew in the m.QYll refl ects 
a different vi ewpo lnt'-A~· ric an). Doesto.§vsky' s prejud ic e . typic al of 

Europe, eBp. of eastern Europe. 

1). ~ewa 2nd class citizens in E~stern Europe; denied equal opp. 
for educati on, nrofessions, ,~I~ social standing. J~WiBh ima,ge in 
eye of average Xtian- miserly, greedy, sli~ person. 

2' Reverse prejudice existed. lAY bubbe- All right to cheat the 
goyi~. The g2I1sh~ image in the eye of the av~~~~e Jew- dnunken bum, blood
thirsty, wife-beater, 1 ac'king in intelligence. "Shicker is a goy" •••• 

IN SPIT~ OF SOME PREJUDICE EXISTING IN AlJ:ERICA, there is certainly 
much less bitterness. TH:mR~ IS A DEFIN IT-m DECLINE IN THE STRLpNGTH OF 

TH~PR:.']3tJD!CEO Il~GE- more of a -ande!lQY-1iL.judge ~12ers.Qn as an ind ividual, 
for what he is. So true, ' that inter-marriage is proceding apace. 
(M. Monroe- A. Miller; E. Taylor- M. Todd'. 

3) Ne~.'rJ standard- not reI. origin- but f~cial standing. 

3. M(;"ERICA HAS INSPIRED EACH RELIGION TO F1: PHAiLC)IZE ITS UNIVERSAL TEACHINGS ---------,.---.-----
A. Each rel. has its part.!..£Elaristic and its uni~!:.§.alistic aspects. 

1) ~udaism- claims on nd that the 3ews are the chosen afdGod, 
the nearest and dearest to him; 'et on the other hand, i t holds, 
that salvation is for all men who obey the basic moral law 

2) Xty- claims that it ,u· d., is a reI. for all men, yet 
tbany branches of Xty comdemn/those wm do not believe)'! in the 

to hell 
Messiahship of Jesus. 

B. America has e~~ag~~~ each reI. in its universalistic aspects. 

1) Ca.tholic teacher in Boston-recentlY forced to give up his job 
by his superiors-because he taught that salvation was only 0 btaina.ble 
thru the Catholic church- THIS HAS. ,ALWAYS BEEN CHURCH DOGMA.-
ye in America this kirld. of chauvinism must be wb isphered aGd not 
preached. 



2) M!!thQdism- the margeet of Prot. churches in Ane'rica usually 
expresses th6 i reatest sympathy towards the Jews and cooperates on 
the highest evel in alMost every probl em involving inter-rel. r elattlns. 

3). America has rnothered- the non-denominational religions like 
Uni tariena.sm a.nd Univers'alism wbich speak of brotherhood but not of 
creed. 

4) On the Jewish side- America has mothered Refonl'1 Jud.aism 
which i-,{/y6.iP{f/ia:/~ ha sought to de-emp~haaixe the chauvinism 
implic it in Jud. by declaring tha,t America, p",(l not Zion wa.s the .;: 
Jfles siA,nic land. V'Thile the trad it ion~l Jew. rrayer--book co nsta.ntly 
speaks of the return to Zion. the Reform prayer-book omits all such 
referenc es. THE Il:FRI:NT OF EARLY J\ltrERICAN IDF~LIS:M tJPON JUDAISM 
THRU ITS REFORM UOVErENT IS CLF.JffiIlY EVIDENT IN THE FRAYER-book. 

Let us turn, for example to p. 16,17-
prayer re redemption of Israel- translate Hebrew

tben read English. 

compare p. 140, 141- prayer for r eace-
read JIransle-ti on of trad. pro.yer on p .141,142 of Singer-
compare" of Reform prayer-

NOTE THAT REFOmJT BOOK CHAl~GES HEBREW AIID COMPARE HEBREW. 

Signifies.nee: not that Orthodoxy does not have its universa:-istic 
elerr:ents. It has them in abundance. But in Europe, when the Jews 
were kept in enforced isolation, it Was difficult of them to 
think and provide even for themselves, much less for allmankind. 
Consequently t their thoughts were turned inward , and the people 
rightly thought 1ft prima ily of their own survivEt.l. 

,America, however, has given the Jew, as well as the Xtian, a 
diff. type of environment. Here, the Jew does not have to worry about 
where the next meal is coming from, and how to protect hin~elf from 
the next progr~om' . Here he Cfl,n plumb the depths of his reI igion and 
come to its heart. The JEWS from Orthodox homes Who bec&rne the leaders 
of R~form Judaism. did nothing but resurrect the teachings of the 
prol")hets who lived thousands of years ago. R~F()m' J11DAIS1C IS THUW 
l'RI1[ARIT1Y TH~ EI .. ECTF1D T~CHlnG~ OF THE r()R~ 0!'""T'!\"'I~TIC AND ],~ORE 
UNIV'FlRSr:,LISTIC OF TH:w, ANCIEYT JEWISH TF),CHtHS,3 • Reform Judaism began 
in Germany. but it C Quld not survive ' there. It has thrived in Am rica, 
h0wever, a.nd today 550 congregations, including our own, belong to 
this movement which now houses l/S of all Arre rican Jews. 

To be sure Orthodoxy and to a greater extent Conservatism have 
seen influenc ed by the America.n environment t but it is Reform Juda ism 
which l~ne has the right to call itsetf American Judaism. Tonight 
we are c 1 ebrat ing the anni versary of the pa .. g of Isaa.c l~ayer 'l'is e 
who was the domiaant figure in the founding 0 the first college 
for the trpining of Rabbis in Am rica. A native of Eurmpe Wise 
sensed that a new expression of Jui aisIn was needed for this untque 
land, and he understood that Rabbis tr8,ined in Europe could not 
create this expression. Accordingly, he sponsored the founding of the 
Hebrew Union Oollege in Cincinnati. American Jews pro])erJy shOUld 
revere~i' his memory • But Rabbi Wise is not the only hero worthy of 
our reverence. ere it not for V;ashington a.nd Jefferson and Paine, 
a.nd the whole host of thinkers who fashioned our democratic government 
religion in Am rica might have become merely a replica of what it 
wa.S in Europe wi th eJl1bi ttered factions taking sb t each other 

It is the spir it of Arre rica Which has made 
of the great er 

the resurrection 


